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"PHANTOM SEVTlSG MACHINE"
AGITATES THE PORTUGESEoils ciDsocialists claim ACCEPTS DEFEAT

seriously ill from fright and her par-

ents declare they heard the sound
for several hours each night appar-
ently coming from the bed railings.

The popular explanation is th."t the
soul of a seamstress has been doom

Fuller kept McDonald at Quarter.,
where he did well against Maryland
and put Lowe at half back. Tenner
was at the other half and Spaugh at'
full, Hutchins, who- - must be consider-
ed seriously for the backf ieW, was
limping a httae from bruises of last
Saturday and follower the team,
JacobL who was also pounded a lot,
had a day's rest and did not put on a
unfirm. Beil took his place.

Fuller 'is still experimenting with;

Lisbon. Portugal, Oct 11. Portu-
gal, always a hotbed of superstition,
now is agitated by what is described
as "a phantom sewing machine."
Columns of the daily newspapers are
filled with letters reporting cases in

EASILYKENTUCKYES ed to haunt the world to expiate a.LIONUHI sin and. all through the provinces
the peasants are praying for her re-

pose. ,

Ml SMILE

cox
which a mysterious sound resembling
that produced by a sewing machine

TEVNF.Y LOWE AND SPAUGHLouisville, Nov. 3. Kentucky gave
Governor Cox a substantial majority. has been heard. Oother communica-

tions are from scientists, philoso ALL REPORT FOR PRACTICE his ends. Yesterday he put Morris,
Chapel Hill, Nov. 2. Carolina hop-- ho 4ias been playing; guard, at onereelected United States Senator

Beckham, Democrat, and on the face
of returns shows seven Democrats es for the V. M. I. game here Sat-- 1 en(j Bnd Bob Griffith, the sub half

iirday took an upward jump wnen backt t the otner Hanby has been
Tenney. Lowe and Sapugh al vetDayton, Nov. 3. Governor Cox, the

defeated Democratic presidential can

Chicago, Nov. 3. Socialist party
.nationalist headquarters here this
anorning claimed more than two mil-So- n

votes in the country, more than
three times its vote in 1916. The
socialists also claimed the election of
Victor Berger to congress from Wis-

consin and the election of eight as-

semblymen and one state senator in

New York city.

didate, today wired his respects to

and three Republican congressmen.
In the seventh Swope, Republican,
apparently was losing to his Demo-
crat opponent, Judge Gilbert.

Last unofficial figures from, more
than three-fourt- hs of the precincts
in the state gave Cor a lead of 37,- -

Senator Harding pledging support to

phers and spiritualists attempting; to
explain its origin.

The Lisbon newspapers say the
strange sound was first heard about
three months ago in a house in Opor-
to at midnight and the newspapers
add that hundreds of people have
heard the same sound since but at
different places.

It is reported that one family
abandoned their house at a fashion-
able bathing resort because thev had
heard the sound for six successive
nights. At Sinfaes a young girl is

the executive in "whatever emergency

back to his tackle position and Pritch-ar- d
to guard and Kernodle will be

kept as a reserve tackle. The varsity
lined up with Morris and Griffith
at ends, Harrell and Hanby at tack-
les, Poindexter and Pritchard at
guards, Bell at center, McDonald.
Lowe. Tenney and Spaugh in the
backfield. The team tried out new
formations and showed lots of pep
and dash.

eran backfield men who have been on
the injured list, reported for prac-

tice and ran through signals with the
varsity. All of them, took things
easily, but every indication now
points to their being in the line-u-p

against the flying cadets. Their pres-

ence will make a world of difference
to the offensive strength of

might arise."
Hope was held to the election to
ncrrpa nf Mever London in New 000.ZFrom early last night the governor

York.

01 MAJORITYNew York. Nov. 5. The Repub--

lican landslide continued to roll al

had no illusions about the final re-

sult, but he refused to make any state-

ment, his newspaper announcement,
'Republican Landslide; Harding
Wins," being purely impersonal.

The governor proved a good lostr
and the last- hour at his office was

one in nroDortions today as

mm 1 urEsffsmmm Prepare ag"nst I
B HSriSnl MeI the germs of conta- - 8

o c 1

additional election returns came in

from the west.

Resides electing Harding, it was
spent in comforting disconsolate call-

ers. He never lost his smile, nor Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 3. The noon
tabulation on the Ohio presidential

did Mrs. Cox, who spent the evening
with him. 8 fMSl M1 UT to be caught in 8vote showed Senator Harding leading

Governor Cox bv 258,946 on returns
from 5.248 precincts in the 7.145 in
me siaie. me vote was Harding
SH',746; Cox. 551,800. IYlYv2 Pn W(. i5J ll in' fffB EA! fJ

Returns from 3,676 precincts gave

To all friends who brought condol-

ence, he said with a smile: "I am
proud of your interest."

Apparently he made good his cam-

paign assertion that for him the re-

sult was impersonal.

former Governor Willis a lead of
158.368 votes over W. A. Julian, his
Democratic opponent for United

evident the Republicans would in-

crease their vicarious control in the
senate from one to a workine ma-

jority.
Congressional returns from many

states were slow, as were indeed the
returns for president. But on the

basis of partial returns, it would

eem that Harding would have not
less than 330 votes in the electoral
college, while all that could be count-

ed on the Cox column were the 127

in the solid south.
In many aspects the election was

very unusual. It may develop what
may turn out to be the greatest Re-

publican victory in party history.

Mates senator to succeed Hardin?.

THE BOY SCOUTS

ill, LA! AGAIN Washington Star.

60S
The presentation of a farm on

Northwest branch in the Burnt mills
neighborhood to the Boy Scouts of the
district marks a step in the d elop-me-

of the scout movement a
movement which has made a remark-
able advance within a few years.
There the scouts will have an outdoor
home in a picturesque bit of country
and although they will hike and wan-
der and practice their manly character-for-

ming craft in all parts of the
district and environs, they will have
as headquarters a part of the country,
embracing field, forest, rocky glen,
and boys who are scouts are particu-
larly fortunate.
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Baltimore, Nov. 3. With returns
from about 90 per cent of Maryland,
showing Harding's lead over Cox for
president to be more than 40.000. in-

terest in the election turned today to
the senatorial and congressional
situation in the state.

Ovington E. Welle r. Republican
opponent of John Walter Smith.
Democrat incumbent senator, had a
majority of about 13,000 with but Those men who were boys half i rd i I . rjIII l A 3century ago were under the necessity-100 rr?cincts missing. The Baltimore

d Smith's' "f finding their own swimming hoSun. Democratic, conced
.

g ut m r r mmm sfishing places, hunting grounds amdefeat by 15,000 or more.

Both the Democratic candidate andl
his party chief conceded the election'
early.

With the election went what IV si-- !

dent Wilson characterized as a "sol-

emn referendum" on the leaeue of
nations issue and if it may he said
that the electorate regarded their
votes as an expression on that quest-Ion- ,

they registered for a preference
for Harding, who declared for "stay-
ing out" as against Cox who declared
for "going in" with a landslide which
exceeded the expectations of the
most enthusiastic Republicans.

Everywhere the shift towards the
Republicans was heavy. Many
ntates which went to the Democrats
when Wilson defeated Hughes in 191 G

returned to the Republican column;
Boston going Republican for the sec-

ond time in its history; New York
giving Harding an unheard of plu-

rality and ratios of two to one in
many states give indications of the
proportions of the Republican slide
which apparently left the Democratic

0
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camp sites, and nobody outside their
own parents was especially interest-
ed. Memory records it that those
boys who managed in one way or an-

other to have a pretty good time, Jmt
if they learned any woodcraft or
nature history or natural philosophy
it was in a haphazard way. Develop-
ments proved that many of thenl were
good observers ajid apt students.
These Boy Scouts are being given
great opportunities to develop into
better men than their fathers. They
promise well and the hope of every-
body is that thy will keep their prom
ise.

Meniohis, Tenn , Nov.
returns from 71) of the 8!) coun-

ties in Tennessee compiled bv the
Commercial Appeal today Kive
Hardin a lead of 9,876 over Gov-

ernor Cox and Alfred Taylor Re-
publican candidate for governor, a
lead of 17,000 over Governorcandidate nothing but the apparently

solid south. THE RUDY
Is the Practical Furnace to Make Your Home More ComfortableSTRIKE S OHHARDING
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London, Nov. I?. The executive
officers of the miners' federation
have decided to declare the coal strike
ended and advise the ment to resume
work. This action was resolved at a
conference of executives today,

a ballot of the miners showed
a majority of more than 8.00C against
accepting the offer.

breakup cofds- -
in the family can

EVERYONE King's New Dis-

covery, the standard remedy
for the last fifty years, to break
op coughs, grippe and stubborn
colds. No harmful drugs. At
your druggists, 60c and $1.20.

Forcolds andcoughs

DtKingS
New Discovery

Sallow Skin Not Pretty
Constipation destroys the complexion,
making it yellow and ugly. Keep the
bowels at work t aning out the system
daily by using Dr. King's Pills. They
do the work thoroughly and gently.

NEW IH STATE
Or J

VOTE

Marion, Nov. 3. No longer a cartv
nominee, but president-elec- t of the
United States, Warren G. Harding
turned his thoughts toward rest and
recreation today before formulation
of his administration machinery and
policies.

He plans to take a week on the
Texas coast and spend a week of
scouting in the Panama canal zone.

A few fag ends of the campaign
remained to be cleared away from
his desk first, however, before round-
ing out his affairs here. He prob-

ably will not return to Marion be-
fore December.

One of his tasks today was to read
nd acknowledge hundreds of tele-pra-

'of congratulations that had
been pouring in since the balloting
began yesterday.

New York. Nov. 3. Revised fig vuj wiwc UAJAjr. 43 emu.
ures for 6,542 districts out of a total
of 7,308 in the tate gave for presi flP'S'SP" Wont Gripe
dent:

Cox, 733,537; Harding, 1,722.154.
Of the 7,308 districts in the state

6,384 gave for governor:
Smith. 1,194,095; Miller 1,178.229.

EXECUTORS' NOTICEReturns from 4,195 districts out of
7,308 gave for senator: Having qualified as executors of

the last will and testament of the es-
tate of G. W. Henry, deceased. I

Walker. 526,079; Wadsworth. 851,
SI. PETERSBURG 628.

hereby notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to u son or before Oct 13,COX
iyzi. i nose indebted to said estateALSO 101 are requested to make prompt set
tlement.

This October 13, 1920.
KNOX W. HENRY,
MARY F. HENRY,

OKLAHOMA STATE
5-- 6 , Executors.

THE RUDY TOP RADIATOR FURNACE

WHAT THE RUDY WILL DO
Warm your house to an even temperature in any weather.
Evaporate from seven to twelve gallons of water jsvery twenty-fou- r hours, humidi-

fying the air.
Enable the storage of fruits and vegetables in your cellar without building sep-

arate rooms.
Warm your home, store or other building comfortably and free from smoke, gas, dust

or soot RUDY'S gas-tig-ht joints guarantee this.
The great vofume of air circulated by the large casings and registers keeps the

furnace from overheating or burning out
Hold water in the ash pit 'keeping down the dust in the basement and making

a brighter, hotter fire.
The deep, roomy ash pit holds several days' ashes before endangering the grate

thus saving the luual expense of burned-ou- t grates.
Chang the air more often because of its large casings and register.
Receding front makes it easy to fire.
Perfect control of draft saves fuel by enabling you to carry light or heavy fire,

as you wish. This means a great saving in coal bills. ' '

Our Guarantee Goes With Every Rudy we Install
Let us make an estimate of the proper size Rudy for your home or

business building and give you prices on the Rudy installed

Lenoir Hardware & Fumitiire Company

Everything in Hardware and Furniture

St. Petersburg, Fla., Nov. 3.
Harding carried all seven precinct3
of . Petersburg by a majority of
287. This is the first time in history
that St. Petersburg gave a Republi-
can majority and perhaps the only
town in Florida. Real Estate

Oklahoma, Nev. 3. Unofficial and
incomplete returns from 1115 pre-
cincts out of 2.685 in Oklahoma srive
for president:

Cox, 99,355: Harding, 95,936.
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See me at any time

ior a
HOME,

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FARMLANDS

J. W. Self
Jhm Real EU tlaa

Washington, , Nov. 3. President
Wilson was up early this mornnig

.. ' Bv the Associated Press.
Orlando Fla.. Nov. 8.-P- erry, the

negro who early this morning shot
" and killed two white men at Oconee,

ten miles West ' of this ity," hangs
st a tree this morning" iust outside
lie corporate limits of the ity, :'

and after breakfast spent some time
on the south side of the white house
basking in the sun.


